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Before Sir'C , F . Far ran, K t., Chief Jitstieey and 'Mr. Justice Candy,

SHIVRIIDRAPPA KRISHNAPPA a n d  o t h e r s  (o n iG m A i. P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  Ap- 1808. 
PELLAKTS, V. BALAPPA AND ANOTHER (oUIGINAIi DeFENWANTB), ReSPO N D - A^ril 34.
ENTS.*

Landlord and tenant— Arjreement to occup]/ for a terni— Perriusiflve occupation
— JEj'piratloii o f term— Suit fo r  2 ^osscssion— Jjhniiatton— Limitation A ct  

• L X V o f  1877), Arts. 113, 139 aiid 144.

Plaintitfs sued to recover possession of a certain house from tlie defendants, rest
ing their claim on a certain documontj dated tlio 3rd May, 1880, cxecntcd by tlio 
defendants’ father Mallappa to the plaintiffs’ father Krishnappa. In  this docu- 
jnent Mallappa admitted that tho house belonged to Krishnappa and promised 
to vacate it at tho end of two years from the date of execution. The document 
being presented for registration on the I8tli May, 1880, Mallappa denied its execu
tion, but after inquiry tho District Registrar ordered it to bo registorod. The 
lower Court dismissed the siiit as barred by limitation (either by articio 113 or 
article 114 of the Limita.tlon Act, X V  of 1877).

Held, reversing tho decree and remanding the case, that the suit \vs\h not 
barred. By tho agreement the tenancy or permissive occupation was to end on 
3rd May, 1882. Either under arfciele 139 or the plaintiff had twelve yeai'.$ 
from that date within which to sxie.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of R. A. Graliarnj Assistant 
Judge, r .  P ./o f Sholapvn--Bijapui\

Suit to recover possession of a house.
This suit was brought in September, 1893. T/ic plaintiffs rest- 

<jd their claim on a document, dated tlie 3j-d May, 1880, executed 
to their father Krishnappa by the defendants’ father Alallappa, in 
which Mallappa admitted tho house to he Krishnappa’ s and pro
mised to vacate it at the end of two years. This document was 
presented for registration on the 18th October, 1880. Mallappa 
then denied its execution, but after inquiry the District Ilegis- 
trar ordered it to bo registered. This document was in the 
following terms

“ I ,  M filla p p a , son of Bamana, give in Avriting this deed of agreement in the 
Fasli year 1289 as follows:—  * * There is close to your big house, to tho
«o\ith of it, your other small house. * *■ . The house was given to me by

* Second Appeal, No, 1143 of 1807»
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you. Now you told nio tliat you Avanted tho house and askod mo to vacate and 
give it ovor to yo\t. As to tluit I told yoti that I  could not find another hous& 
for my residence so as to vncatc and niako ovor to yon yotir hoaso : honce I  havo 
hogged and obtainod from you two yoatB’ time from tliia day during which I  am 
to live in tho said house. Whovoforo I w'ill livo in tho said house for two years 
from this date, and whon the two yoavs aro ovor, on tho following day I  will 
vacate the said your hoiiRO and niako it over to your pof ŝesSion ; I  havo not any 
right to tho said house * * * , 3rd May, 1880.”

The iir.sb ilcfcudant {iulc)' alia) pleatled limitation. Tho second 
defendant did not appeal’. The Suhordinftte Judge allowed tho 
plaintiff’s claim. On appeal hy the defendants, tho Judge re
versed tho decree, hohling that the suit was time-barred. The 
following is an extract from his judgm ent:—

This doouiuent {kararpatva) was prosontod for ri'giHtration on 18th Octohoiv 
1880, hut dofondants’ father then doniod tho oxocutioii of it. Tho District 
Hogistrar, aflor a suinmaTy inquiry, oi-dored that the document should ho regis
tered, and it was rogistorod in Doccmher, 1880. N'ow, i>i'esnming tho karar- 
patra to liavo heen duly oxccntcd, the plaintifl's must suo oithor on it, as cvidonco 
of contract, for spocilic porformanee of tho contraot, or on thoir general titlo. 
In tho furinor caso, the period of limitation under article 113 of tho Limitation 
Act would ho throo years fron  ̂tho dato fixed for tho porfornianoc, i. e., 3rd May, 
1882. In tho latter casu, tho twelvo years’ p^uiod Avould .hogin to run from the 
time when plaintiffs’ titlo was doniod— in this caso, I8tli October, 1880. In 
either case, tlw suit not having boon lilod till 1803, is clearly l)arrc*d.”

The plaintiits preferred n .second appeal.
Naraynn 6'. Chandavcokar for appellants (plaintiffs);—Tho 

Assistant Judge was wrong in applying article 113 of tho 
Limitation Act and in holding that tho suit was time-barred, 
A Hcensoo cannot deny his licensor’s title. Under section 130 of 
tlio Limitation Act, tho cause of action accrued to the licensor oil 
the expiration of the period of the license. Under the document 
of 3rd May, 18S0, the defendant became a tenant for a Jixed ternu 
There was no rent provided for, but ho was alloA\̂ ed to remain in 
possession for two years, Adver.se possession could not coninienco 
until after the expiration of tho twoyoar.s. Tho tenancy expired 
in May, 1882, and the suit being fded in September, 1803, wa» 
not time-barred.

MaJimleo V, BJiat for respondents (defendants) :~-The first 
defendant was in actual possession of tho house before tho 
date of the agreement. The agreement was an attempt niadi3
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by plaintiff to mako the first defendant acknowledge his title. 
Our adverse possession commenced from the date on which 
We denied execution of the agreementj that is, from the 18th 
October, 1880. The suit being brought more than twelve years 
»fter that date is barred. No rent was reserved. We were 
in the position of a licensee. Article 13D would, therefore, not 
apply.

Caxdy, J. :—Plaintiffs, the sons of one Krislinappa,, sued defend
ants, the sons of one Mallappa, to recover possession' of a house, 
with regard to which Mallappa was said to have passed a register
ed agreement, dated 3rd May, 18S0, acknowledging Krishnappa’s 
ownership of the house, reciting that he, Mallappa, was occupy
ing the same b y  permission of Krishnappa, and promising to 
vacate the same on the expiry of two years from that date, 3rd 
May, 1880. The plaint was'filed in September, 1893. Defendants 
denied the genuineness of the agreement, and pleaded that the 
house was their own property and that the claim was barred by 
limitation. The Subordinate Judge found that the agreement 
was proved, that plaintiffs were owners of the house, and that 
the claim was not time-barred. He, therefore, awarded the claim.
On appeal the Assistant Judge, F. P., reversed that decision, 
holding that the claim was time-barred.

It appears that when Krishnappa presented the agreement 
for registration on 18th October, 1880, Mallappa denied its exe- 
cntion. ”  An enquiry was held by the District Registrar^ who 
ordered the document to be registered. On these facts the Assist
ant Judge held that “ presuming tlie kararpatra to have been- 
duly executed, the plaintiffs must either sue on it as evidence 
o f a contract, for specific performance of the contract, or on 
their ̂ -eneral title. In the former case the period of limitation 
under article 1L13 of Limitation Act would bo three years from 
'the date fixed for performance, i.e,, 3rd May, 1882. In the latter 
case the twelve years’  period of limitation would begin to run 
from the, time when plaintiff<i’ title was denied,—in this ca.se 
18th October, 1880, '̂

, We are unable to agree with the view taken by the Assistant 
Judge, In our opinion, article 113 of the Limitation Act has no
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18P8. application. Whether the agreement of 3rd May, 1880, be takerk-
SHiYBri>- by itself, or as part of a compromise effected between Krishuappa, 

and Mallappa regarding the division of certain property includ-. 
£̂ g. liousc, the plaintiffs are entitled to rely solely on this re-̂  
gistered document as the basis of their claim to recover possession, 
of the house. By that document, Mallappa admitted that he was 
in permissive occupation of the house, and he promised to vacate 
the same on the expiry of two years from that date. In Gohincl 
Lall Seal v. Bebenh'onaih MuUickM  ̂ it was held that a suit  ̂
for the recovery of immoveable property against a person who 
had originally been in mere permissive occupation or possession 
accorded on the gound of charity or relationship is governed by 
Act XV  of 1877, Schedule II, article 144. Mr.. Justice Pontifex. 
remarked that “  a permissive occupation, which has considerable^ 
resemblance to a tenancy-at-vs/ îll, is of extremely frequent occur
rence in this country in consequcncQ of the family habits and 
natures of its people and Garth, C. J., said “ the case thou 
comes under article 139 oE tho Limitation Act, if the relation 
between tho parties is that of landlord and tenant; or under arti
cle H i, if there is no such relation.^* We do not think that th&. 
period of limitation is altered by the fact that in this case Mallappa 
is said to have executed a written agreement acknowledging his 
permissive occupation and promising to vasate on the expiry of 
two years. Krishnappa, whether as landlord or as licensor, was 
not bound to sue to eject Mallappa, whether as tenant or licensee, 
within three years of the date on which Mallappa agreed to vacate. 
I f the argument of the Assistant Judge is correct, then article ' 
139 of the Limitation Act can have no application when the 
tenant contracts that the tenancy shall determine on a certain' 
date. Where an agreement specifies the term upon which the 
tenancy is to end, on the expiry of that term tho tenancy 'is :' 
determined tj)so facto. See the cases collected by Mr. Starling \ 
in his Notes on the Limitation Aat, 3rd Edition, under articlo 
139, page 281. Here by the agreement the tenancy or per
missive occupation was to end on 3rd May, 1882. Either under., 
article 139 or under article 144* plaintiffs had twelve years ‘ 
within which to sue. The Assistant Judge remarked that Mal-

. (') (18S0) 6 Calc., 311. ' . .
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lappa tleniei Krishnappa’s title on 18th October, ISSO. But accord
ing to the record all that Mallappa did then was to deny execntion 
of the ngreemeat. The pleadeu for respondents has been mi- 
able to point to any evidence showing that Mallappa then denied 
Krishnappa’s title. It is unnecessary, therefore, to determine 
whether, if Mallappa had then denied Krislmappa’s title, or his 
own permissive occupation, Krishnappa or his sons would have 
been bound to sue within twelve years from that date. Possibly 
Krishnappa might then have saed at once to eject Mallappa ; or he 
might have elected to hold to the written agreement. However 
that might be, wo are unable to adopt the view that, talcing the 
agreement o f 3rd May, 1880 to be proved, the claim is barred by 
limitation.

We must, therefore, reverse the decision of the Assistant Judge 
and remand the appeal for disposal on the merits. I f the agree
ment i3 proved, .then plaintiffs are entitled to succeed so far as 
limitation is concerned. I f  the agreement is not pi'oved, then 
the basis of their claim fails. Costs to be costs ia the cause.

Decree reversed and. remanded^
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Befort Mr. Justice Parsons and M r. Justice Manade. 

DATTAEAM  (obiqixa.1. P la in tiii) , A p p eliak t, v. G AN G AIIAK  and
ANOTHER (OBIOINAL D hTBSDAKTS), R e SPOKTDENTS.*

Cruardian— Ceriijicated guardian.— Mortgaje hy such guardian wUhout Cgurt’a 
permission —  Vdliditg o f  sitcJt mortg:%ge—Sanction under Civil Procedure 
Code {Act S i r  o f ISS2), Sec. m -G rn r d ia 7 is  and irards Act (F J I I  o f  
18.90), Secs. 29 and 3 0 - A c t  AMf o f  186 i.

. Anaiit was tfio owner o£ tlio property in dispute. lie niorkgagod it witli pos
session to defondant No. 1 in 183i. Anant died loavin" an adt)pfced son Vithal, 
a minor. Thoroupon ono Vasulov vas appointed by tho District Court to bo 
guai-dian of the porson and property of tho minor under Act X X  of 1864. In 
Septombor, 1890, Vasudev mortgaged tbo same property to plaintiff with, tbo 
sanction of tlio Subordinate Judge’s Court obtained txndor section 305 of tho 
Code of Civil Procedure (Act X I V  o£ 1882). In 1895 tho plaintiff as second 
mortgagee brought this suit to redeem the earlier mortgage of 18S1.

* k'econd Appeal, No. 1216 of 1897.
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